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- tee to purchase some small rugs and 
carpets for floors whose covers are 
worn threadbare, price not to exceed 
$100.

Adopted without discussion.
RAILWAY .CPMMITTEE 

This report recommended that the 
Railway Commisisoners be requested 
to issue passes to city officials desig- ^ 
nated by the railway committee for 
their personal use only, and also to 
the Mayor and aldermen, for. their 
personal use only. Carried.

DR. WILEY’S REPORT 
Dr. Wiley reported on behalf of 

himself and Aid. Harp, appointed as 
a special committee to consider Lt.- 
Col. Cutcliffe’s request that hospital 
charges might be remitted again.-'t 
soldiers who submitted to minor oper
ations in order to enlist, 
charges will be remitted, but each 
soldier sent to the hospital under such 
conditions must be first sworn in 
and have an order signed by the may
or and the battalion doctor.

GETTING READY FOR TAX 
RATE.

A resolution calling on all the 
spending boards of the city to send 
in to the city clerk the amount of 
money required this year, was passed.
That is the first step in striking the e-V-v-kV-YSrt'C' MIT*
tax rate. Î sbjv * %

Aid. Ward suggested that the in- ,, 1M JlCli* CLtXCl 
dependent boards should meet the - * * ^ ■
standing committee and thus all get ] — -i- ■
together. Aid. Dowling replied that - 1 Jl QlTlti T I
that had been done last year, and as ’ X ■
there were very few changes in the *+4-4. >4 * i ♦ * * ■
independent boards, it would not b. rmoivtAi THEATRE
necessary to repeat the conference vu J ^
However, he would do so if Aid Laugh, laugh, then a g 
Ward insisted. Aid. Ward assured more is_ what everybody did tnat 
Aid. Dowling that he was content to visited the Colonial yes y offer- 
leave the matter in his hands. ^Jo/s Mu^cal Comedy Ca o«er_

The by-law confirming the pur- ed Hotel TopsyT«^dasw^-sPen- 
chase of the old post office from the ,n| Tbe trouble “Irish” gets
Dominion Government as per the Sr?! L,,;--. m]t the window m 
agreement entered into between the ‘"f ^m caL? no enl of merri- 
government and the city was passed. J”® and’ the packed house last night 

MISCELLANEOUS aU agreed it was the best laughing
The petition of the coal merchants show Toy has offered so far. The new 

to have their rights made clear as cj scenery and costumes were eg ’ 
placing coal chutes across the side- while the music offered ®
walk in delivery was filed. The peti- evening was e*ccl/e" i, dy>t miss 
tion of the garbage collectors asking rnjoy a ?ood to night and
for an increase of wages was refer- Hotel 1 opsy r u r offering a
mittee ^ bUUdingS ^ Srounds com- change “Whirl of Mirth,”
mince. . r, ir e +Vi<* week Tnc pnoioChief Slemin wrote advising a new ^ ^ ,.^he Broken Coin” and
snow by-law was necessary. That is fiwe-reel comedy film that is a not 
a by-law regarding the cleaning of 10c at matinee; 10 and 20c
snow from the smewalks. The com- ... 
munication was referred to the board n 8 
of works.

Chief Slemin also wrote asking for 
more control over boxing bouts 
which might be held in the city. This 
letter was turned over to the finance 
committee.

The usual fortnightly time lists 
were confirmed and accounts passed.

The council adjourned at 9.30 to 
meet again, Monday, March 6th.

EIÏÏ COUNCIL IN REM SESSION PUT Social and Personal White wear 
SaleJ. M. Young & Co.1 Whitewear

Sale "QUALITY FIRST ”
The Courier Is slweys *•

•m Items of personal Interest. Phone

ANNUAL WHITEWEAR SALE 
CONTINUES TO-MORROW !

ne.
H■*

City Solicitor Henderson Given Leave of Absence, While 
the Mayor and City Engineer Go to Pittsburg as Dele
gates to the Good Roads Convention—Some Discus
sion on Terrace Hill Street Railway Extension.

A CHANGE OF HEART.
‘I had a change of heart,” retorted

Aid. J. S. Dowling left last night 
short business trip to Chicago.on a

A merry load of twenty-five young 
people from the city journeyed to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Roy, 
east of the city, and spent a most en
joyable time. 5 w-« VERYTHING in Ready-to-Wear Underwear for Ladies, Misses - 

th and Children will be on sale all at special prices. Come and in
spect this grand display. ____________' Although nothing that could he j

Sttted by the same majority each j city did not need any more good 
time 8 to 3. Three matters stood j roads It had enough now. Aid, 
out in last night’s session. The first ; Mellen asserted that he was against 
was the letter of City Solicitor Her - ! all deputations this year 
dersbn, asking for leave of ab- , Aid. Dowling stated that economy 
sence to go to the front; the second : could be carried to extremes. He 
was the proposal to send Mayor ] would prefer to see a deputation go to 
Bowlby and City Engineer Jones as ; an American city, rather than a Can- 
a delegation to the Good Roads’ adian city. Over there, because of the 
Convention at Pittsburg, and the 1 fact we were at war, they thought we 
third was the Terrace Hill extension | were dead. This was the time to 
of the Street Railway be put through sprcad Canadianism 
without further undue delay. j The matter was put to a vote and

Each of these matters caused some j carried by 8 to 6. The aldermen voted
objections and the first two came to ag f0n0Ws:
a vote. The opposition to the first , Yeas—Aid. Freeborn, Hess Jen- 
two came from nearly the same Al-1 nmgs Pitcher, Harp, Ballantyne,
dermen in each case. City Solicitor . Wejsb Dowling.—8.
Henderson wrote, asking leave ot Naya—Aid. Ward, Bragg, A. O. Se- 
absence to go to the front, stating CQrd Mellen, Minshall, Wiley.—6. 
bis partner, Mr. Wilkes, would look Tbe Mayor did not vote, 
after the city’s interests, and he had -,TT . c v-ric NSinNalso arranged that Brewster and TERRACE HILL EXTENSION.
Heyd should also be called on if Aid. Minshall moved, seconded by 
needed. The Mayor thought this was Ald. Bragg that the Street Railway 
a snub to Mr. Wilkes. Aid. Minsk ill Commissioners be urged to extejid 
thought it might entail extra ex- I their service to Terrace Hill. - - 
pense, while the letter was too in-1 move(j this resolution, said Aid. Min- 
definite to suit several other alder- , shall jn view 0f the fact that permis- 
men. Aid. Dowling explained thaï 1 gion was being obtained to extend the 
Brewster and Heyd would only be ! seryjce to Cainsville. Terrace Hill 
called on with Mr. Wilkes’ consen, ; sbould be served first, 
and that their services would cost . Ald Dowling deprecated any such 
the city nothing extra. I resolution. The Railway Commis-

Th* suggestion to 3end “ay^ I sioners had the matter in hand and 
Bowlby and Mr. 1. H. Jones to j considering it carefully. H
Pittsburg also caused trouble, °P;.l™'uld not be wfse to urge them too 
position developing on the score ot , Thi was Bot the best time to
expense. There was also sobatious much. Thisjas ^ ^ ^ prohibitive 
concern among Several aldermen as ■ .. high Terraceto how Mr. Bowlby could stand such P^V^lj^/deserved a service, 
a strenuous trip. However, the reso- Ald Dowling. But this might not

-as %s&£rzs2£ «. ,h, sd rH^sr.-JSS:
t,™, h.» j-«ggi 2^£-Ms-a£issïichieflv on the ground that the Rail- | tion tne iv uw y . . wLy Commissioners had the matter . might go ahead^ againstT*“r 13 Hill 
under consideration and they should 1 judgment ^d build *° Terr ce^ , 
not be urged to do anything at this and when the matter of cost came up 
stage probably against them better 1 could say to the council that it forced 
judgment. It was during the dis- them to proceed.
CUssion on this matter that Mayor MR BUNNELL EXPLAINS.
Bowlby sprung the fact that $27,000 Bunnell at this juncture ex-
Si&rurt N°wfs d£ ^«iS*^2

t^rteTaS overt Ç , Mohawk Park right
claim. That statement was made m « of way along *= ,~a a twenty

set i-a
ajjd Aid. Minshall sÿdaftçr using thefljy by way of Eagle Place. ine Cn Saturday evening at sunset, 
the bait of that $30,000 to get the city simply wanted to get tne po there passed away an esteemed citi- 
Terrace H:ll people to vote for the 0f doing so embodied in their ne zen in the late Mrs. George Grant- 
sale of the 1 ail way, the promoters ot railway charter, along with other po - ham Walter St. Her maiden name 
that sale were row locking for a cr5j s0 as to have it all put m at once. was Sarah Jane Snow. She was born 
loophole through which to escape the There was no intention of any immeü- in Devonshire, England, May 14th, 
obligation of building the extensLn. iate extension. 1843, and was in her 73rd year. She

Whatever else may be said of the 1 Aid. Pitcher stated Terrace nui was tbe fourth youngest daughter of 
Aldermen, they are up to scratch on I needed the road, but the matter should the late Mr attd Mrs. John Snow, 
attendance. Except for very obvi- , be left ;n the hands of the Rallway who emigrated from England and 
ously unavoidable reasons not a j Commisioners. If it could be done, settled at Exeter, Ont. in, 1859^ 
member of the Council of 1916 has | the extension should be built. She married the late George Grant-
been absent from a session. The only Ald Wiley agreed with Aid Pit- ham, of Burtth, Ont., who pre-de- absentee last night was Aid. P. H. chgr that Terrace Hill needed the ex- ceased her 19 years ago at Brantford. 
Secord, who is on a vacation trip in t^nslon, but doubted the wisdom of Those left of her father s family are 
the Southern States. nassing such a resolution. The whole Mrs. Davis, Michigan, U.S.; Mrs.

Mr Bunnell was acting City Clerk, Pa g houid be left in the hands of Ellwood, Clandeboye, Ont., Mrs. 
,ÆdOf Col. Leonard, who was £^10^^ who^ a=

CAPT. HENDERSON’S LETTER, mittee It was doubtful if it would be her^s there^ar^ M^EdWd
There was a little discussion over proper to bmld now. Franklin, Emily St., Mrs. John Cran-

the city solicitor's letter asking for THE $30,000. j dan, Marlboro St., Mr. John T.
leave of absence to go to the front. Bragg said the city had enough Qrantham, lumber merchant, 23 Wal-
Ald. Dowling moved that the reqtt**f . , on band and $30,000 coming to ter street, all of this city. Mr. George
contained in the letter be grantea A4d , . l e. and N. sale. The Grantham, farmer, Burtch, Ont and
Minshall thought that the firm of ‘l°m:_s;oners could use that money. Miss M. C. Grantham, trained nurse, 
Wilkes and Henderson should handle co.^h is $^7,000 of that due on Buffalo, N.Y.
the business and Brewster and Heyd t . - sajd the Mayor. That Mrs. Grantham was a Baptist m
not be called upon at all. The Mayor u .fpr’ - does not leave very reiigi0n. She was a wide reader, and 
thought the same ; it looked as if Mr. .. a bright and intelligent Christian
Wilkes were being snubbed. Aid. Mavor thought Aid. Minshall woman. She was a charter mem-
Pitcher said that since Capt. Render- > withdraw the resolution.. Mu- ber of Immanuel Baptist Church. For 

donning the khaki, the least |“°u U {uscd. -jf steel and cop- the last two and a half years she has
” so high in price, why was the been confined to her room, but bore 
per are so mg p of the her infirmities with uncomplaining
C,°,Un L®° he declared fortitude and Christian patience. A
o1V=°~ DC & NTFORD’S CLAIMS, short time before the summons came, 
WEST BRANT i n she said to her pastor, “God is with

There was some further discussion me „
Aid Welsh put in the claim of w

SSZt w.“;MjijK

£S2B£FZX«£i;Si
Paul’s avenue subway, and finally Aia.

sssïtfasç?tne sug» d of it the words : A- 
The resolution

(Detroit Journal.)
A prety valentine luncheon and 

kitchen shower was given Monday 
afternoon by Mrs. R. E. Fitness, 124 
Northwestern Ave., in honor of Mrs. 
Annie Virtue of Windsor. The decor, 
ations were hearts, kewpies and red 
tulips. The following guests were 
present : Mrs Virtue, Mrs Ginn, Mrs 
C E. Jones, Mrs. Cymbra Pratt, 
Mrs. Chas. Pratt, Mrs Potts, Mrs. 
Kraus, Mrs. Kitchen, Mrs^ Lepf, 
Miss Achison of Brantford, Ont., ana 
Mrs. Fitness of Springfield, Ohio.

s
These

Sale Swiss EmbroiberiesS Children’s Whitewear
Children’s and Misses’ Drawers. Under

skirts. Princess Slips. Night Gowns, at spe
cial prices during this sale.

Children’s White Lawn Dresses, slightly 
soiled, sizes 1 to 10 years. Worth
up to $3.00. Sale price......................

Another lot of Children’s W’lilite? Lawn 
Dresses, slightly soiled in handling, dainty 
styles. Reg. $3.00 to $t'.00. Sizes d* 1 Q Q 
up to 14 years. On sale at... «U-L»VO

In connection with this Whitewear Sale 
also offer many thousand yards of beau

tiful Swiss embroidery, edgings and inser
tions, flouncing and corset cover, all Iresh. 
clear stock and at special sale prices.

40 in. wide Embroidered Voile Flouncing. 
Regular $2.00. Sale
price ..........................

44 in. Nainsook Embroidered Floweditgs. 
Regular $3.50. Sale
price .........................

40 in. wide Embroidered Flouncing, beau 
tiful designs.

we

S
s 98c IVI a$1.50
■

S $2.00i

Corset Covers at Sale 
Prices £Regular $1.25. Sale: £price

Corset Cover Embroideries
Ladies’ White Corset Covers, lace and 

embroidery trimmed, fine quality Lonsdale, 
with deep lace yoke, many styles to 39c15c, 19c, 25c,atsome

choose from, sizes 34 to 46. 
Regular 35c and 40c. Sale price 
Regular 50f. Sale price 
Other values at................

50cEdgings, and insertions 
................5c, 7c, 10c, 1214c, 15c to29c :He at39c

25c up to $3.00

1(Ladies’ White Cotton 
Drawers

Ladies' White Drawers, - made of good 
quality of cotton and fine lawn cloth, styles 
closed or open, trimmed with lace and em-

some umbrellabroidery and tucked frills, 
styles.
Reg. 35c. Sale price..........
Reg. 50c. Sale price..........

Other lines on sale
50c, 75c, $1.00 up to

SI 29c
39c

3$3.00“WAKE UP.”
•Wake Up,” the multiple reel pa

triotic photo play which is coming to 
the Grand Opera House on Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 25th and 26th with 
daily matinee, has been running in 
England for the past year, and until 
a few weeks ago had never been 
shown on this continent. In England 
the picture was used largely for re
cruiting purposes, as the lesson it car
ries is one that appeals strongly to 
the heart of every^ loyal and patriotic 
citizen. During the showing of this 
picture at the Palace Cinema Theatre, 
London, over 200 men answered the 
call to the colors as a direct result of 
the production.

When the picture was 
Covent Garden, London, the fam<?U3 
band of the Coldstream. Guards, which 
is well known to visitors to T°t^ito 
Exposition three years ago, furnishei 
the music for the occasion. In fact 
at every English showing of Wake 
Up” during the past year the military 
and civil authorities have lent the 
heartiest co-operation and assistance 
to the picture.

Briefly told the srtory of Wake Up 
is as follows: Lord Pax, jMmister 
of the State for War and Sir Robert 
Mars, Field Marshal of England, are 
at variance owing to their views on 
preparedness, Lord Pz* being a 
staunch believer in arbitration treat
ies and Sir Robert an advocate of 
universal military service.

After a heated argument between 
the two, Lord Pax falls asleep in his 

of Britannia

at
White Underskirts

Ladies’ Nightgowns z
Ladies’ and Misses, White Underskirts, 

made of Nainsook, Lonsdale and Cotton, 
under flounce embroidered 
med. These come in all lengths 
sizes. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50. Sale 
Others at. . . $8.00, $7.00, $6.00, $5.00 to 59c

princess Slips. Sale price
. v. $5.00 to $1.50, $1.25‘ aricT

■ \\"e also carry a full line oT Whitewear in
j outside sizes at special sale prices.

Ladies’ White Cotton Night Gowns, made
Nainsook and sof fine quality Lonsdale,

Longcloth, daintily trimmed with lace and 
embroidery, slipover. V and high neck, yoke 
embroidered and lace trimmed, many styles

I Jace trim-

198c
and

to choose from.
Regular 7ac. Sale price................
Regular $1.00. Sale price :.,
Regular $1.25 and $1.35. Sal! price.. .$1.00 
?ftafiy others at ... .$7, $6, $5, $1.50 to $1.25

Obituary 98c59c at........ 79c

shown at
,=----------------------- , » -t

I J. M. YOUNG ®. CO.
5 ■■■it«■■■■■■■■■■PHI

Echo Place NewsWITH THE SOLDIERS The Echo Place Ladies’ Institute 
held an open meeting Wednesday. 
Feb. 16th, phonograph selections pro
viding entertainment.

The orchestra of the 84th battalion 
visited the Elm Ave. S. S. on Sun
day, Feb. 20th, rendering excellent ' 
music. k

Six recruits signed up yesterday for boarding houses to obtain and 
with the Brant Battalion, a good re- send in to the Paymaster, the billet- 
cord seeing this is the week after the ing vouchers which have been pro
big week Their names: vided, as the result of the instructions
THOMAS HARMAN, English, age referred to, which have now been

cancelled as above.
office and the statue 
comes to life and demands an account 
of his stewardship. In his dream fol
lowing, Captain Stanley Rupert, set^ 
retary to Lord Pax is attacked 
Count Hostis, military attache to ty 
Vaevictian embassy, and the plans 
for the defence of the east coast 
stolen.

Hostis escapes, but is followed by 
Stanley, who traces him to the sea 
coast and there finds the sacred shor is 
of England invaded by a hostile forii 
in times of profound peace.

The story of the invasion follows, 
in which Lord Pax follows the for
tunes of Elinor, his daughter, who has 
become a Red Cross nurse, Captain 
Rupert and Count Hostis. Scenes of 
murder, pillage and rapine follow, as 
the enemy make their way towards 
London opposed by a force which 
they greatly outnumber.

Hostis is captured by Captain Ru
pert, the stolen plans recovered, and 
the spy pays the usual penalty. Elm- 
or starts to London with the plans, 
-Arriving-there she finds the home in 
ruins and her father struggling m the 
hands of the enemy. Going to his res
cue she too is seized, her Rea Cross 
garb in no way protecting her. Her 
father watching her unavailing fignt 
for her honor breaks away from his as
sailants, rushes to her rescue, is shot 
and then wakes up to find it all a 

and Sir Robert has gainea a

Elm Ave. Ladies’ Aid will give 
concert Thursday, Feb. 24th.
Aid has been practicing diligently for 

i some time for this, and it promises to 
be an amusing evening.

Mrs. Douglas has been visiting in 
Hagersville.

Mrs. Wm. Moyer entertained 
friends from Beamsville for the week 
end.

18, farm hand; single; Paris, Ont.
WILLIAM HENRY WISDOM, Eng-; MACHINE GUN SECTION, 125TH 

lish; 41; mill operator; 7 years W. i BA I TALION
Riding Regt.; 3 years Heavy Art..- : , ., , , Q
tery; Paris,, Ont. ! Lieut. C. M. Sheppard and Sergt.

EARL W. CRANDALL, Canadia.i; ! Unsworth have returned from To- 
26- farmer ; single ; 334 Marlboro’i routa, after completing the machine
Street ! gun course. The section is to be or-

WALTER HARLOW, English; 43; ganized immediately, and applies-
“•“v. —<* * *• £?, ™,t

an attractive branch of the seivice, 
and should appeal to many men. A 
good class of men is absolutely nec
essary, and they must have the fol
lowing qualifications : Age, about 20 

Instructions received early th's to 26, good physique, good eyesight, 
month from Headquarters, by the fair education and mechanical apti- 
125th Overseas Battalion, involving tude. The organization complete, is 
new arrangements respecting pay-135 men, and comprises firers, ani
ment of subsistence direct to board-1 munition men, scouts, signallers ana
ine house keepers, in respect to sol- j drivers. Men making application,
diers boarding with them, have been «n do so by w"tl^fu?nd ™atb"g afd i The funeral of George Roy Dickin-
cancelled; so that the procedure n P^meat hours. j SOn, 18 months old son of Mr and
this regard, will be the same m tiie post ^fl“ d“ ig t exempt from Mrs. George F. Dickinson, tookpla-.- 
future, as it was previous to the first, g°ardl H ! yesterday morning to Mount Hope
inst., and there will be no necessity fatigues and guaras _________ cemetery from 79 Arthur street. Rev.

1 Mr. Baker officiated. The floral tri
butes were; pillow, family ; wreath, 
pattern and experimental depts. Ver
ity Plow Co.; sprays, Mr. and Mrs 
McNames, Mr. and Mrs. MacLaren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Annie and 
Florence, Mr and Mrs Davis, Irene and 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Patterso;-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Teakle, Mr. and Mrs 
Lochridge, Mr and Mrs Linscott, Mr 
and Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Money, Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Nor- 

1 man and Marion.

The

son was
the council could do would be to grant 
his request. “I have a son serving un
der Capt Henderson and I am proud 
of it,” asserted Aid. Pitcher 

Aid. Dowling explained; no snub was 
intended for Mr. Wilkes. The arrange- 

had been made by Mr Hender
son and if he passed over Mr. Wilkes, 
the council need not care much about 
the-matter. As he understood it, Mr.
Wilkes would only call in Brewster 
and Heyd when necessary, and at no 
extra expense to the city.

“The letter is too indefinite, as
serted Aid. Ward. “Who is the city 
solicitor under this arrangement.

“Wilkes and Henderson,” explained 
Aid. Dowling. Brewster:*nd ’
said the alderman would be caned in 
only on Mr. Wilkes’ consent. BOARD

The yeas and nays were demanded Thc board Qf works report recom- 
and the resolution carried 3 to 6, th- mcnded.
vote being as follows. (l) That $24 be paid to PatncK

Yeas—Aid. Freeborn, Bragg, Jen- ^ A {or 2 fect Qf his property up- 
nings. Pitcher, Harp, Ballantyne, ^ whfch dividing fence put up by 
Welsh Dowling.—8. -, the city encroached. (2) That two oil

Nays—Aid. Ward, Hess, A O. Se- y bought at a cost of $i4*>-
cord Mellen, Minshall, Bowlby.-6 tank® t ^ take the placc of the

Aid Wiley did not vote. old watering carts to distribute oil on
THE PITTSBURG TRIP. th® strcets). (3) That the request of

A further discussion arose over the superintendent of sewers, Mr. Asse- 
motion to send Mayor Bowlby and Un for $80 on stmdry requirements 
City Engineer Jones to Pittsburg to be granted. A report of Mr. Assehn 
represent the city at the American was aiso filed with the report of th- 
and Canadian Convention on good board of works. .
roads The Mayor explained that when The $go, explained Aid. Wara, was 
so many municipalities were repre- {Qr motors at the pumping station to 
sent Brantford should be represented {aCjijate the handling of sewage. These
also. It would be a good °PP°r^"dy were necessary, as when the river and {ivc children, -------------
to present Brantford to people’s notice high the sewage was backed mto do ^ . f tbis city, and
Who were considering moving to Can- the pipes. Ald. Ward prom,sea that James ^rne Mmme

= ,i«„ .« —w K»w“È:

* Aid Ward thought it very peculiar FIRE AND LIGHT COMMITTED Westover who {or SOme years kept 
,b t tbe matter had not come up The fire and light committee re- a grocery at the corner of Charlotte 
through the Board of Works. The commended that the contract for fir 1- and Grey streets. She was in her 75th 
Heard of Works had voted it down a men’s uniforms be awarded to Chris- year and a member of the Park Bap- 
month nast Only that morning all topher R. Sutherland, his being the dst church.
th. members of the Board of Works lowest tender, and that the contract , ------------------------- ;-----", . .
were oposed to it Even Aid Pitcher. for firemen’s caps be awarded to the There has been consiaerable aerial 
who seconded the motion, had been Estate of George Glassco. activity by the Germans m the Riga-
against it twelve hours before. That leave be given your commit- Dvinsk region.

Echo Place Ladies’ Institute will 
visit Moyle-Tranquility Marclj 8th 

Elm Ave. Epworth League enter
tained Cainsville league Monday Feb.

JOHN A. NEILSON, Canadian ; 17;
farmer; single; 16 Charlotte St. 

GEORGE ROSELL, Canadian; 18; 
machinist; single ; South Market St. 

NEW ARRANGEMENTS

INFANT DIED.ment
Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Flaherty, 155 

1-2 Terrace Hill street, mourn the loss 
of their four months old daughter, 
Agnes Catherine, who passed away 
yesterday.
NORMAN WESTON STEWART.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, 9 Em- 

the loss of their

21st.
was

! Lofd at Rest 1
A.ily street, mourn 

month old son. Norman Weston, who 
died yesterday.

MRS. ALLAN COOPER.
Their died yesterday afternoon at 

the hospital, Hazel J., beloved wife 
of Allan Cooper, 375 St. Paul’s Ave. 
She leaves to mourn her loss three 
children besides her husband. The fun
eral is on Thursday afternoon to Mt. 
Hope cemetery.

SLF-irSo».
OF WORKS REPOKl

their hands in their pockets, who 
; either ignore salutes or return them

The salute had originally, a friend- j ^garette"35 in" their ’meuth. 
ly significance. Armed men passed | .rViey are guilty 1 of grievous 
each other right hand to right hand, ; djsrespect to the King, whom they 
raising their hands as they passed, to ; serye and represent. The salure 
show that they held no weapon in | sbould be g;ven smartly and returned 
readiness to strike. The removal ot | omartly.—English paper, 
the headdress was a later addition, j - , ——
signifying an abandonment of defence j ,
which degenerated into a movement | London Woman Died
rsis."? I Watching the Movies
There are other explanations but to ; ------ — Wireless telegraphy is to be util-
the soldier of to-day^ the salute has. Lottdon Qnt. Feb 22—Mrs. Harry ized to synchronise all the public 
only one meaning. There is nothing , Qraifie ’ ed jg years, whose home clocks not merely in Berlin, but
servile in the salute. He is "ot " ! js at 4/wilson Avenue, West London, throughout the whole German Em-
pendent on his officer in any w y, d; , , b . d;sease in the Majestic pire. A new station under construc-
nor does he owe to him personal y, . Tbcat ]ast evening. Mrs. Grainey, tion at the town of Fulda, with a
any alie|3ance. When an officer , , f d b n in CXCcllent health, tower over three hundred feet high,
saluted, it is as the comrrusaoned - ! attended the theatre with a compan- includes a master clock, which will
presentative of H.ll. the King and | attended ^^ heatoe wim J a actuate the radio-transmitter once a
when he returns a salute, he does so ,ion ana was laug B ctricken minute The importance of this proas the King’s proxy. This explan-; comedy film JJTta evidlncTd^by the fact that
ation should be given to every re- It was notlc=d *aE rou«e her census recently taken of a number
cruit on joining, and impressed upon ; m her seat, artd failing to a u*te , b]i clocks of London
every officer when first commission- j her companion summoned ass stance. of the pub showed a

It. would improve the discipline Coroner Ferguson concluded that an by a da ly n^vspaper s
of our new formations. We have inquest was not necessary Mrs. tottd vMiatton trom slow to
noticed groups of men who quite Grainey was the mother of a nine- twenty one m n , y thesereluctantly salute officers whom : months’-old infant. Her husband is three and a ,hal‘?,r,!:«nw,ch time
they pass, and have also seen officers a munitions worker. timepieces gave true G

ABOUT SALUTING.

DAVID WILLITS.
The death occurred last night at 

about 11.30 of Mr. David WilUts for 
many years an employee at the School 
for the Blind.

Deceased, who had been ailing tor 
about a year was 69 years of age. He 
was a rnemoer of tae Brant Avenue 
church and a Forester, and a member 
of the Home Circle. He enjoyed the 
respect of a large circle of friends.

He leaves to mourn his sad loss a 
Norman.

dream,
convert. , , .

Throughout the picture the heart 
interest is sustained by the love which 
exists between Elinor and Captain 
Rupert, and vhe views showing the 
mobilization of England’s army were 
taken at the actual time of mobiliza
tion and loaned to the producers by 
the war office.

Taken all in all, the picture is an 
exceptional one and deserves a recep
tion no whit less than the one ac
corded it in England.

thatThe Frankfurter Zeitung says 
Germany will soon-demand the regis
tration of all foodstuffs.

ed.
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$iSale of White 
Voile Waists

10 doz. White Voile Waists, 
styles, some embroidered 

fronts, others lace and insertion 
trimmed, dainty styles, in aU 
sizes, 34 to 44. Regular $1.50 and 
$1.75.

new

On Sale at $1.00
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